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';-. A large antaaaris4,lla:inottag et olitasm
citizens was balttlaConsait trep, g#o-7:arrening;tibilis eaadifista,fecan Sm.!

Hula:flat; plaa{eaatl. • Vimtilldadat az. earl,y and satiating was
:alma by tie apyolatanat of Ma laltordag

,;.,coroa Preside:4H. P. • Mislist, Eq."! Vito
`osidento,Clop:Wigs irtavii--,.ii.,totheric Bea

I`,4lrits, Dr. P. IWO, Sdc Ifoyocand Dam.
;;Whoathetlmiforp.il Ite i44 tfir,Ur. liettootik had ,lot' yet mar iff
Monte, ilia lir.Stolen It; ou 'saa latia
cad and eatettaisied the. sOrAgs?3• rer.r,

Alysmillthiseriial agoalitlool
.„.

ins if BO?. •vhosi )11:, .b! Abs Bon.;!-Thy Cluthinnatu; "witi ItinSig;k7,-.Osttntek, 1.110;113s, 4usnr. an-tams,aftir "P"—giaaiilgeOlifi:dmis
-

- 'Noting bA-Pnu 1312
addijsk,b7 oknwilitEtr Nompsok bun

0_ it insA. °Ftl..E.__Uf.,,,%,,roin,0143/6t.6124. 7, 1
xt, ‘o:Ivo been no'Oni.T. neno ihow

Atheist the sligitteet•provocaticei. flareele —wed'
North

............ ..... .. ..............

,e political dee United-Stdes,.and
.end that Ws had always yielded Colin

;'.lath,and eimpelid.with ell herdemands. We-....:_sre willinglei defer tO"elaveryise long dattlarti•
•! would dein' irs.the_Ernion. -Batabs•. South

eles all compromises.. _The etiennolnige dims
.' Id been enteted•lato as a finality.'Theslavet.'question was to be,agitated no 111020: The
..;:nth performedher part or the compact, bit.

• •:",te pro•slatery party, by theraped ofthe ,Xis-,
.-not Ocaoprimite, opined that doomto renewed
ilitatlon. When Dr. Lincoln- wasObseted the.

;stay
tan a :!-Milority in .W 1 'Baste,and; 1ma`

••,:rlty of the,Jadges of the Supreme Court, aid
Fright have prevented any •unfrlendly WAS,
t 1113."but theywer• beaten rale or Nun. They
'-em antoo much At at to submit ta the
"lonmeratio principled yielding to the dartolost
`tfthe msjoritjr.z' I'leoL question nowis whether

..* t.:.spnblican self garemment• is a feline, as
S;rtmed by theastedocrate ofEstrope, or whether
;:Ye American people will be. able to maintain
Lear olurtishedinstitution -0 ' - . • •
. The speaker; than proceeded to whom that, up

,t this time, the South has refusedall terms end
;fielded strontium of pone. In the begin-
?lag of this war nobody. had thought of man-

' :tinder. Mr.-Lincoln hadonfor the fugitive
;,..aen law enO.neoleredthat-he would trot tater-

. ;ire with slavery where it existed. Be &a.-
,

2 .. :laud the proclamaticro of Fremont and irrus-.-
..,"'-zr, and fugitive slaves were: returned -to their

ousters by Union-Generals. Bat slimm could
ofbe applied: It walleisondestroying the

i Won. Noteven 'a blank -shiet• of. paper to.
rite their own ocrilition on"would bring book

- .be haughty hamteCorthe' ficattli:" Was,it not
• -'4,-zst to retalieae .on slitoM? - Ithu alwaysbeen

~..nelement of trouble and a disgrace to the na •

f•-•,..n. As long as it remains no lasting peace;
.;•as be effected. Shall we entail the cerise of,
;,.ew wale oet. inters generations? 'Or 'shell we
'".ripe out foreverthe only stallion the fair hum
.•.'-f our ocataryt The undone honor is pledged

.ti-ey the Ploclazontiest of ilentielpationl'and the
• :--.lational faititmeetbekept; •

~
When the war broke out our 'government

4-• • '. damply declared that Oarebellton ehoutd be
r'ieut down and she' Integrity of the nation pre-

- • i4erved. Shall we mike ourselves the laughing
' :',: took of Europe byabandoning this withoutt
: . 'gaming atoomplisha -its objeot?-,' Shallwe dn.,:

- • 41-vey mar national credit by_ admitting. that we,
.---- . Soothed, undertook* Auk whin we weratta,, '':l,'Ole to accomplish ?. ' , .- . • - ~" •2, .

.:.. it!, The Chicago platformand IlnersiMeObillin'a
- tter of acceptance were next taken uy,and the,,

...,' . pecker showed that, while they propose. semis.
,'ireandnegotiation, they proposed netting in

-.'.."•-4,..rtere these negodeelez should lail. McClellanis
--•" Oot pledged tocarry an the war for the restore-

lon of the Union after haring negotiated In
ii..,.,l'ain. Arad-ahem is theerideneetheatherebth
•J 7._ deVilll listen to propesitions -for . restoring the

.. e,•.' ,--fizion 1 Ailtheir declaration have beento the
.` v.senttary. The :ends'don ithet by revoking the;. t' `4;;,-rosiemation of Ernancepetion, the rebels dß'
-el .:-tem induced to return, renal have been made to
•--.;',. 4.'';e he democratic. loaders by spiritist oommunies-
.:•• .4e,•ssn,for in this earthly world of our there Is not
•-4• ',lee slightest proof that eventhis breseleof the

•1• "apalon's Meth will 'appease the South.
•.•• •(.1 The chapatti/et thit Is s war for the suograes,

: -.... e!erho well cream the North, and enter into a
:S•ruizeous competition with white Libor, was nett

. . Llitocussed and .refuted,:;Ttai negro bras the
..-...fplay ground of tat childhood as dearly-as the

4. - ..,iswhite.man.. lie lortrabialzonsi ba-loreierrea -

• !Ith• scenes ettli pact oppression, whereheher..
. litsA for so:niany years, thephone wherehis pact

• -i,aottege stand', and with when ail Inoue; re.
. ~Oollectioni are entwined. Take.a Lepoeteu or
- .. :On 'Esquimau' from hie snow fields, where there

•t' es but on day and one night in the you, and
"•=.' '•••;••..transport him lute a mere, goatee clime, snout-

;.;,,,zonzed him with all the cemfotia of oitillsenon,
",.!, en d his heart willpens for his seas andrein

•-. !S. -doers, homesick for his dreary fields of mow.
..: ' 'g;Thousands of togroes hare been freed by this
„ . 4_,war, blithe, few of them cline to the North( In,

'.. ;:rlividuals maycome and go, but the great man

ti..sicic.:gia aim' to tamer old Lamm, ahem ••„.: .? ay are not chilled by the frosts of unwound
...1 .:.t intent sad the cold Yams if strangers. They

- ::,•, ..: • work es hundrode of them do now, on the
-.7, e plantation', and sometimes even for rhotmier:, e old maxim ; but the labour will be worth'

••• , •:lishire, cads new civilization will spring up
.; ~Nander the anoint energy of those who are to-

. , sleuthed for their la

. : ... ' V Mr. Hassaurek then took op the charge Met
'•••-:- .;'Phis war will min al linenotally. Wetmore?

..•.:,.
'• three look we see the evidences of preopericy. The

•,.... • . '.,•taages of labor are higher than they seer ware
..".: gletesiore. The shoemaker, Ii is tore, pays $2O for

••:• •. r fa mat whirlt formerly • mist lam but $10;
: '• •Szsc hefroosivellila for • pale of boots :for
-,"4•• .•, ,ovisteh foszoitly-he received but ES. 'While the
.„... .ris.. of everything have then la proportion,

'•

'; .: e wages of lator hove risen in a higher pro-
'. „ ',AAortion, became hazdteds and thousands of la.
'••!••:••' `,rhoripgmenrte in the army,and the demand for
, •. : ' -rlabor athome's greata. than the supply. Oh-
- :.;:j't; oceans eramairsto greenbacks ; butgroonbacks

ill rid us of State shinplasters, and, instead of
'-'•'- • ' ~ •7°sing heavy dissent op bank tel ls by travel.

~ng from one State to the other..we are nowstn.,
_..• .....0 pyfor cur supper at Sin Francini withthe

e.•..aasa mossy withwhin we pay for our dinner
..-a• , - . itPittsburgh and our breakfast 'at New York.

..; Be long see Mathieu remains- good, greenbasske.t.: ~,,..,... Wu be good. Destroy the humus, iii oar sm-
. "i Jona'credit tell) begone, To bring back the'

...-, • heath by negotiation, we would hare to IMMO

..,,he rebardebt."-:Sat witha train metered, and
"....;,, •Wiouth regenerated by free. heal with a

• , ad to the Pulls, and oar immense nation-
.: ', •, ,„11 msoureos, we, the greatest nett* in the
--'• : - fisraid, will abh to pay 092 debts, paella
".:- ....."tfie remain Mtn ectosneehros and istr_thretruf
• p The quoit-hi'Of.arbettary,aeresti wearant
:. ; ,-:• itspesed of. A man by committing treasonfor.

...,-...Site his Ilia. If Irmerelfatrandeend lit-
--, again, It eon nos north" 114n-,4 complain

,•:lila he has not beerahmipd. Theopensrilio
"..9oferred to the immeshed law Oita we owenor

•,: -4 •,,-• . - Republican partpaftar the nay ofPresident
• . -

- ilanferrects,to the liberality-4the_
"rteseent admhdttrititiftot' the astunitlod 61134'

0 '• 48311 for widelvnactidapla bad been eel by thee'
,t ioneterstionaddstritins.- -

.i• -- .4 All Dolan of liferad tressam which Mown
• ''', 4,1100osoted, we. owe to slavery. 'for the deathtt, every linen editor, slavery. isreopened,. Is

• :ph an Institution to be maintained endpress
• isted, as p roposed by the Oble•gOplitfor a? dr.

.t.ostaareknext referred to
, the many other

.minh involved in this anent, mid =eland
~.-irth a tenchbanetppoteldo Ibi-Getman naiad

, 4..1 cheeped ciple of 'itemfor videti th ey
VtioS lah the *need and foughts new home-

• ti'lethis side ofthe, AtLintfonelini •••-•
'

' •-.
,•-•-•

V., Grand Milan Bally In Tert/thillt.
•'-, On friday ofhitweek, the Unionfort-egolti;
inns of our seighbollag borough of Tarentas,

dd s wand Mestlugs were held is the
g:;fteznoon and at night, and the =sten gonna

kym pfevelled. On motion of George& Dug.

15:1, Erg, the meetingwee organlud by clan:
`ngBurge M. Morrison Big., to molds, sod
'lepton Venda° Kipp, of Weatmontend comity,

Captain John Boyd,and J. Otmand,f3r.,B q.
Ts:enters, Vice Pmaideate. Baorstariee, Wm.

' la. o. glaze. BEq., of Tarentum, and Z. Untszco,
Weald:forefootcounty. .

: Prayer wee cffored by Be,. J. Boil, of the lat-
'.,toren nimbi after which astirring but brief

ea ,b yes delivered br Br?. Tlmoninff,of
;~.;,a Defied Preabytaziau Church of. Tarentnut,

~re followed by Chirlas W. Bobb, Ettwor
piecity, in sa able and *aim:Latin an 'argoatoii`

:1,12 the tonne of the ostapalgaSO wa toe ifs:
_

0.4to for along time. ,
She nightmeeting which wee very large, urn

old fn the United Proabyterites. Otturch, and::
moat boppily:ar,d affeemally add...seed by
D Delbratib, -of Proaport, rind (Hon:- St:

Apatriaki of 'Me city Although the waction
.....s inclement sod the night :dark, „many w ho'gatraifroci fire and, six distainio,

aver mooed untife varylate hour,andnutti Mr.
lacpatrick lucid sad Eloquent addrese for .the
rod comes had bean 'spoken, tern rarely

ro tbooleinn. rethan -st.....tusalfaand at
:r. 12:c00t,14. KoaryPori that wet epotea

woo InI,,ueb a reapotaloe chord amoeg those
t,„ 'Welt posted citizen, of Tempura as

are :II tiltcn to Squaw-osir milatkqorat, chi
~,,i...,atetaccion,wilt bole orcetedto .et lant_iffrioty,

so°,
od Geri-I 9 dilpvtes'Lirlean sillPttvo,teat;

fukri•la•

Z-0
oevamAcs

Aims lietting at Clinton-6 „_Granil Pro-
attsioa-rlpolaeat gpieeeletti '

:On SUM:tills et Inellil .Wl4B.lso3Tentielk Of the:

;MAGl. lens of the adjoining 'onions of
4T.tre ~,111/21/.421;' 02.4.:' ..Th.hall ;00.1mlisis'

int held at Clinton,PindlmtownsMp, and war
;otle,eYthe ingest demorAinstintssees wine:nod'
inane mellow. Thenorningesu coldand raw,

sied iltheUth the Inn shoneout Mealyat noon,
the Wind Airs plareing oold.,„The uniaverrables
,
Weal's, however, did not prevent the sturdy
lan= itts taming out, in company with their

---20-falltes, L d &fiata day to the ceaseof Lincoln

and •

Dele one were present from each of the
iblos`, tlin 'Mentioned, and 'the mansionr formed a large geld on the farm of Jiang T.

17, Camp )fieq., cut of the tillage, and movedLIZI' Werlie • the speakers' stand had bun emoted,
hs-Vill fd on the farm of

_
Charles Wilson

Esq., . west of the town . Jamie .i.
:Byers, E'sq., acted es Chief '' Marshal,
sub by a number; of side. The proottlion
'vucar s min in length, and presented a very
fnagrpertrance. An interesting srpeotado woe,
;Wien.= horseback sepia:eating the different
States ,of the Yam. Hach lady wore it blue

'USW elleridekwas inearibed, on • white ground,
_ilsblectlstterni the name of the Stan which she
. . .repailented. -The- useeded States- were run-
..eantes:i by elevenladiet, on horseback, inmourn-
, in& and canyinga small banner, on one aide of
whit)was the huseription--"C _ixPolly makes us
)tents."r .."-. When the procession wu over, the people as-

- nbledamuse around theatandand the mon.rrb em gwee organised by the appollamentof theffol-
lowing Milan : ladders% GeorgeDickson, Gm.,
'rVhie -Presldents-Weshington county: W. Bs
lisend,:ltietsord Donelson, MatthewBailey, and

rLames Shenk. Begat_ oast, : James Smith,
v. Mr. Morton,David-Scott madras Porter,

-Allegheny county : Hon, Norge Y. liillso:
Caln. JohnYining,„ Hon. AlfredSlack, and John
Arra. lEnCostaiies—Bev. Hoary Stewart, H.
;Elliott Witaide, Hon. JohnN. lirDonald and

- .Wllilintr Paster.
an.• • n....zamikits Was opened with payer by Rev:

I Josiah Thompson, United Presbyterian Minister
of thiplue,after which Rev. T. N. Boyle was

lintviducedand delivered a brief bat interesting
rand amine speech.
t: Nev. JohnDouglas, D.D. was neat introdu-

'' and Manned the lending political Issues of
the campaign is a most masterly manner. He

• spoke at considerable length, and was frequent-
ly interrupted with the warmest demonstrations
of applause.

A. M.Watson,Esq, followed ina vigorous end
. telling quell, at-the conclusion of which the

meeting adjourned with the usual formalities—-
cheers for the candidates, thanks to the odious
and speakers, ate.

The convention was &grand amen, and high-
ly creditable to all who participated therein.
Riot ln'the Moth Ward—Two Hen Shot.

On Saturday night, about twelve o'clock, a
riot oesmrzed at the Inn City Hotel, on Penn
'treat, in the Ninth ward, during which two men
were shot. It appears thata Democratic meet-
ing-had been held al Lawrenceville, which was
attended by the Ninth ward Mc ien= Club.
lama NOM011, the proprietor of the hotel, acr-
computed the Ctubfrom the meeting, and upon
arrivbsg at his house, they went In togat &drink.

• Alter drinking Mr. Hasson commenced closing
,his establishment, when another party, who bad
chartered it pa/teenier railway car to bring them

~ himthe meeting to the city, stoppidatthe toms.
They called for drinks, which were furnished,
when they declined paying for them. This led
to en altercation, when one of the party step.
pad forward and paid therequired amount. Mr.
Beeson then stated that as it was about twelve
o'clock, he wished tn.:lose his house, and order•
ed theptarty to leave. This they refused to do,
when Mr. Hasson lowered the gas, avian that
he !maid not 'ell any more liquor that night.
Hewas then knocked deeps, ens • general row
etneitsd, daring which Bernalpersons were Mier.
ed bi tumblers end clubs, one young mannamed
'Bitter/ Wetter., , e resident of the Sixth ward,
being struck' on the head with a tumbler and
received a severe wound. The house was at

• lest cleared of the belligerents, when they coos-
Weisoid stoning it. Mr. Nissen went to the
dootiand told the crowd thathe was prepared to

- defend his property, and would do so. A nom-
ber ofshots were then fired, and a men named
Frank Ott, was streak in Maneck, theball pass.
Ir.g. completely through it. He was canted
to-hb residence In Carpenters alley, between
Sixth street andTirgin alley, where he Militias
.in a dangerous .condition. .John Donn, bar-

.er'aJcske 0 Smaa'ssaloon, on Wylie street,
"re °a ll inghe there aler %bus atrirsr of tieddi;11 slight.

, re-
p ad to the hotel and took Mr.Neaten into

,w-

-custody. He Is still in. confinement, swatting
an esandnetion. Neeson admit firing at the
crowd's bet dente' shooting Oct. There :were
numerous reports afloat yesterday inngard to
Iles shooting,but we will not give publicity to
any of tkein,u the Mayor will investigate the
awe this morning.

•Ata late blur last night, Ott, the wounded
• mani had considerably improved, and eight
hopes were entertained of hisrecovery.

I' nion IliumConvention at Elizabeth
The people of the Monongahela Valley se.

sembled Inman convention at the Borough of
Elisabeth, ortßalarday, at one o'eiook, P. M.
A Urge delegation, including the Plttsbargh
Central Wee Club, wont up from this city at 8
o'clock, A. M., onlhe 'taunterffrank:in, and ar-
rived at Elisitoth at noon. Upon the arrival of
the boas • prooenion was formed, and the tool.
',Undo, some on foot and some on hornbook,
with mule and banners, matched through the
principal. street., and were then dimniesed for
dinner. ;The latch string was out. an I the gen-
erous Union menand women of Old Bfineeth
netted tbeAselvisa in the entertainment of the
many etagere present, and it stos thoroughly
done.

Tha afternoon scooting was addressed by, Hon.
S. 0. Shannon, Major A. M. Brown and Shen.
eael J. K. Moorhead.

Another meeting eras held at p. m ,

Which was addressed by J. J. Eillebeneok,
Getout Moorheadand others.

the proceedings &wing the day wore enlivened
milli sonde by the Oenantl Gate Club, of We
clay.

Larceny
A few days ago, a ruideet of lasbella street,

Allegheny, appeared belays Mayor Lowry and
made an information against a colored woman
named Carolina Blaok for stealing a valuable
cloth cloak and thirty dollars la mousy. On
Satordayi night the pollee arrested a colored
woman for vagrancy, and Wing the examina-
tion-Woks the Mayor yesterday morning shewu
idantifisdu Carolina Black, theparty who com-
mitted the tunny, and held to answer the
ahem sk Coast. aroline had been employed
u a domestloln the house of the prosecutor and
Is is alleged that during bar term of 'aryls; oh*
ca tied away the miming artdo:ss,

Da. Idownruk.—Wo ut trey pleased to
'chronicle the merited oneness of this Judy eel-
ebrated aporialks from 34 fit. Meths Plus, flew
11otk,) in Wade, ; and, no doubt, the Dootossinumerouspatients in this vieteity willregret CO
:situ that his ennegennints elsewhere will toe-

ulnae that pliablaity of outmoding the oresant
raccestful visit beloltd.nakt Saturday, Notrain,
,bri.l2th4 Sbiv, subjolnad: testintental islrum
one of °kr well known' and lapsed Citizens.
sad we andlallp emoiend it to the numerous
*Metedla enr Cuidsti

Pireem t, Do, Noe. 5, 18%—This wtII Offf-
tifj 4,411 hate bean antler the ewe of Dr.
/41thtbDro for the our- of Osterrb, and that,
altemigh he hie •Mtsaded me fora little arm
ore mew, fleet that a parroammt:cere Is to
rff ,oted. rad- ealeifemee but*: !well roaDlo
is 'CO wierset cm le ittylee rahliolte to the
hots eel restromeediag ,De. Lisbiliftt to at
ore Meted ertterifetairb. .lAOOIIFaure",

' ' Burp& Bum* Oar C0.,1s Baur ruest,
Itratoxisfaustua As ktollaseror m—Tits loyal'

yuopla o4the borough of Marmaraawaitin man' misting_ an _Bata/day amain/1u/imolai, tam made byJoha B. Drsroadiq ,
gon. B. Bhattaan, Ida). N. Brown, sad
UM. Mau Lawry, Jr. no Pitdinbugh Ord.
pad Gigs Chib, which emu down -with theswansfrotn:Edstbe tb, sang teeny of tholung.

cubitspp,atter 'blab the matingadd omegawith dry for the Union and atm army d

Tna BattA.tt %manilla, for Noranthar, 4 o
mix taut; and wall Elsintatne IU elalto to
what U Ueallod, a treasurys of pleasant and I
"tractive readingfpr the family—somethingf r
the grave and 'tedious, sod something for thp
cmt.abla minded the young and ingtitring y the
moral sod religion' tnilasno" of aLI being good.
D. bl'lttotaiy,D D., and Bur. I. N. brilinney,
editors. Rlttabotgh.

Pasearassii"On last BataidAy. evening the
saltlitrUPS of ths Ls Belle Steel Works pelmet.
mod Mr. Thos. U. Beattie, themanager, with itbeautiful and costly watch, as a teettmonial dresteem foe him. The presentation w
made 14Mr. Thos. Bradford, and replied to' 4'Me Thad.B. Beattie. •

-17151011 Ifensicifa7llrrlla:=oaBilluder 001,2'w
log the Tidos r ran :Shalar township. end
Istchsity wad, emoting and torchUght
.pniewilost •Ema. -13peesbes were ittedw
CoL James 3..Prankani $: H. Ldt54 1 13141., en •
Adred.C. Llcids CA. Thdrestift entlansluns
pressilvd, and the muting war kept op CO aktas
Trim .

:4•itz for No. SS Fifth street. Gros4
Dem4llf,rott In Now Goods reolivid from the
a, tr mutat' daring the Unto of the .Inar

'war ow 4laats.—an Cotl•erfrost sod no •

ifoitikrokortit RinittfS.etroot,ifid selling at polvat•-aWat to ft
picot.

Ju gt. sotitiers
diteMs serdeute, bare notated the large

aumbeef saltlike swear rtraMestor mot Lanier
drys, sod hare word-wed wherethey cams from;
Jut it they should drop iv eithiBoldllie &Me,
az City Bat they w : ald asertala that thoy IMO

or: thalimoad henna to east their vitas on the
littratinu tbil witn,:fslittrer Thex ate all
(Om States that lisfronehises Its soldiers. Of
opens they ere not from the front, butfrom the
hospitals, and nearly sit bear marks of their
service for the maintenance of the Union. Large
numbers arfirod Bahmday noon and night,and
as no western train run on fitmdey, they were
not o HMIs tatappointod to Rod they would be
detained. The Subsistence Committee represen-
ted the fact to Captain J. P. Donation, of Gas.
Itowhey's staff, who, withhis emit promptitude
fp snoh matters, arranged with the Western roads
torun an extra train on Sunday afternoon. The
Einbsistenee Committee furnished them with
meals during their stay in thscity. They ex-

Pr""a th""lns highly graed with their
~treatment to our eity,as onefacetlacely remarked
he knew Pittsburgh 'hoed tutor, the Union,
latextme they would put on (Lincoln)with
the soldier.

EVILIT2ODT'S Moon.—Praiseand SOS °tont
--greatast luxury of modern iimee—beentifies
and mamas the teettr. The ropolides breath
Is readsred is fragrant ua rose, and mildness by

!Rends or in bustneu, will now no longer be
noticed.

Bold by Dtaggiett.
•

Twattai.,--Tootrt the romantic Irish drama'
of "Ooßeen Bows,' will be protiatici at the The-
atre. Mat Bleier .Pentine Cashman etatalning
the charadwr of Bill O'Connor. Mi.Weed wall
appear es Zits/ Na Ooppaleen.

Daisy Goorss, Shawls, Bs Skirts,.
Blanneb, Domestic Goods, Blanket% &0., just
opened at MoiDolland's Analion Room, 65
Fifth Stmt.

80L14E71. On Friday, 4th Mats* at t> o'c ,osk.
WILIIN, eon of Letitia and the, late J16191:611 Holmes,
aged 4 years and 7 months.

TIM !amoral will take place on Manse,7th Instant,
at 11o'clamr.s. m.. preoteely, from the neeldatoe of blI
mother, No. 66 Baton avenue, Allegheny.

BallNKll—.oa l'abbath noon, 81b last. Mn. KART
SARKIS, daughter of Andrew Watson.

lhafeneralell/ take place from the meddenat of tom
father. No. 62 Rea West, at two o'eftdr. ran (Mon.
dm) arrannote. The Mend, of the hmtly are re.

ectfelly bee liedtoattend.
R088..-On Nov. tub, BAIIOIL. yet:lngot ton of

Jame. mends y L.Bobb, aged four menthe.
The Meads of the fan It. are mepeottelly Melted to

attend the Inners! nut (Monday) armanoon, got.7th.
at 234 o'clock, tram tleo rt edenoe of Its parents, gran,

Mile Menet, near the Seventh Ward School Bove.

14_&I TS.
New York Market.

Naw Toix, Nov. s.—Ootton decidedly higher mad
more doing, at 111.na12 for middling.

Plow—State and -Wertern, I 0 160 halter ; 1100
1000 kr Extra. 510,051411 ?6 far Extra Philadelphia,
and al 30(§114,05 for Trade hranda, cloying doll and
warcaly Arm. Included is sales are 6,000 bbl. Extra
Brats, to November, Deromtor and .1ennary, at 110,60
€Oll,OO.

Whitby doll, at 11,7W41,74EJT Wastarn, sad °las-
ing dull at tbside prime

10beat late hotter; 12,1502 15 far Chicago !piing.
El NI for <Motet Amber NW, and 14,40 for Winter pad
Western

Corn lebetter ; 11,660167 for Mixed Western. tall&
price inflow,

Code Odaand tbaady, at 914,91 , 4 for Was
Wool firm.
CO. dad.
Bag. ; Marcavadc, 18%/110Sy; Butane, 20625,

MMA. ambit.
Petrol..qui.t and firm; 45r Pa Crude, CSc for R.-

fired Bone, and Me for Relined Ina.
Park de Madly Maher ; s2o,lMil 50 for ktroa, $‘01714

42,60 for New do , mob and reeroltr y, clawing at
INVO, i ia8.500139,00 4r Prima SaSOll.6O mr
Prime Zs; Mao 7GO bbS Neer nem for all /Mercian.rbuyer.' .pool, at 1i42,60.

Dee( active and firm at rerions prima; $l2OO bbl.
Istra Mari toarrive,MI In norember, SM.Od.

l'aef Harm quiet.
Baron 111dve Iliroar, to arrive in January and Ttitrn•thar7, at 13e, for unbavland Cu;, Long 6ibad,

ud lajle for Long Clew.
lard docidedly firmer,at .211.4413);v, Including 270

OW Primo Stearn to arrive, at 61%.
Few York ntoek and Money Markot.now Toms, Aar. 6,—Eonedr aoUv• sad Armor, at 7

1,,,raorta
Eviction. dram, 109WAIMXfor gold
Cold servo and 11nnor,opening at I.IIX. advancing

to 941%, &aft na to =and advancinirro-1:14%.
GOValralltat Stock. •abal• Omni,

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Tb. deer nee rapidly at thy, point daring Saturday
and Saturdty night, bet blot innlug it wee failing
Wady withfull eleven feat to the channel. Tb. Won/t-
-er yesterday wet mild wad plealaut

Tb. arrivesair co our lest report tooled. the Magna

from O heeling, Starlight from Cinch:Dad end
ward Or= St Louie The Imes. Graham trom Z Wu-
vlitafa dustbin morning, and the Kate B Pater from
CinclastL and the Kate Putzum from 01. Led/, Sr.
noon, tiled:et doe.

The Jana cleared for Zia:motile on evening, as did
ale . the Pte. art,43 for triaboaatf,and tbs hectare So.

for Oil city.
The Bute atnam left Cincinnati for :Pittsburgh on

Prlday,aed the Gatdon, Wm. Butler, Uotarlanid Iron
City were adnrshed to follow ea&steads,.

'tb• neuech andrelable attire, 0 Pte.. d • B. Altdrnirk
Is tiding op tapioly for SI. L nit, rod will heready to
Invetele ettenling. She wdl foliar for thesae:eyelet,
by tee danenta, llapteitt A. 0. fil'Osilata.

he Stateside Jdo-tod of Wed:nein rot ern the
followlog particulars rf the stack of dinretie:Cos the
steamerarna twilit descending the Tennant, door.
to frill) WeAnna, 0.14. UllaJ. et. Baratta. onher

we: from Johnsoonda, was suddenly opeeed inby the
Ivied battery et Parts Landing. bet puttlag oh •full
ko ad of ovum ohs med• ids baste -at arrange, bet&ball
t at tar rt ; 'id, 1....
dirty fire pon-ds of.team. ette continued on her way
d or,, cong elidedmg b•rrelf her hewn escape.
eb.ads was opened on by therowed battery, and with
Inniretry, tom theoppesite el 14oldie deer.

Thine lw ket On, orate, bed °nada Stant. rte.
pined tile papists or ver to entrerder until hit hoe
was blown 'tot or tits water, ad his cal ere soil et.
*apnea.: a Irian:gnats to steal by DIM, and need o
Ids coarse.

Fortier hour'and• halfthe Lana wee under ire,
and at ono time twelve gaze paitog away at her, ha

fatally made herreap •.

I be was literallyriddled with musket-bails, cannon
.but aid shell. We counted over thirty heist hours
and or•nonen .hotOat ugh her plirit.honso. The bid
ISM to here oome from all al tvtlons, and brie the
pilot escaped le • phenomenon. One shell strupli her
lalboard chimney on tee band, .tor. It Inward and env
piloted Int es Itsees peering at at theother gee, gal
loosely teadeg 'be chlatery dawn.

!mothertall or oainert-ball enact the ekylight roof
aft,shearing off duet two hethalf way aryl, then
tn.) down and took about the tine oil lb* main roof,
Bat It would tete no eclomin to dervlris el therents
aid wounds Wu received. MS ball ..and needy her
who!, I r gfh from mai to stern. natl.off is Rauch.
lone, panne throusb • beg chain post its inched thick,
on lodged inthe boil.

The oat! mart 'Oared ea far as we wall BOIL wee
the dark, Mr. W. 11. Baratta, who had inn Inurad
cot," end won dwadwa While healer down drawing
on • sock a teal axes through thewindow cot took •

nip out of the point of his eta:alder. Bad be ben
afttbn opriglid It would inontiably hart penetrated his
blurt.

The condact of the pilot et the wheel Is beyond all
praise, and to de b avory of himand Captdo lidaratta
Is doe the safety of the boat.

The Bennett, On bee way lip, Irerrdes of the aro-
ditto,of things, totanvil to Paducah.

Tao tea-clad gensboa. named 10 be woolen to the
SS S 1betteries, and an iron-sled her bees Put up
io trip lie reloads to teerebel econniirels

Chicago Market.
C 'ciao; se T. 6.—Floe dull.
1%heat Orin, and 40430 better. No. 2, 11,91; P. -

for bo L' ,
c,ea qabt et Ittktioglikt the Na 2.

o.t.taseidy at 64)(0346.
Yid.bbl quilt. . .
Vtblekelatty at 11.13‘
t,:slalo dull
Ilect.l Flow, 4,714 ,blde ; Gore, 18,0410: hush!

Oats. 18.01.Hatreizata—lNcor. 11,060 bbl.: Wheat. 46,00 tgeehi
Coro. 2.,6110 bob 1 Oats, MAO bag.

averzoeir 'AL®I•
* ,

(IHMI/LNW COURT SALE OF !lITT
%., TO Illiffar PBOPIBB TT —Toll3nAll 1R121.•
TIM, Troy lab, of TX o'clocio, by ardor of orphan*.
Oka-t.w b. man so oumntornist tame arse odes. W
Inst.at *id, Wasiollostno yroproty is Nu tairawhipt
• Two lam), b00.14 Lid i7, lo to It. WrogoVo Siam. tos
log scbdttroton of tot No 6 Is Jobs ofalstiro Vs%
ban,rwgr itti ill twat on • w•witstalp yawl, sad Wstomot-
tng tem WM weed: It? Ant.

Also Wsismdtridtd manta01 lot Ilw lik latsWittolt
Was abate, awn tam thats listoot Wipporty of Alpert IL
Wrilbtfortnorton5 Robot Wolin;osseisitto

&bra tint oast sadtwiled stakalf of tot NO4B, b..
bribe yraiorrly et Stoma Wright •4.

TRIM s sada for totter partnalsrollpptyfra Rob.
sot song, =adios, &Tomb Ward, Plttabwrithi

not 6.llcalloWiTtols. aver'*.

ORPHANS' COURT BALI!, ALLIDO'
ET MIT TIITBD4II

TWO, Nor; Ste, et 1% o'clock, by orlAr of °korona?'
Cant, sill tor sulk Oommordal flokn lioorn4.lllo.
garbother, tee folloefon ProPort7 bewordwn to ti.
.Lat. of V. minor ,Allure .rod Sofro of JOrnoil
if act doomed .f

Two foWStko Tina word, Cllty of Alloy korai, host!
Ica= Watt C./Eron or Irwltes avatina tonal tO the
0, MO,o' Control arrrot, &sob lot Mfoot front. wo I
toodwo tnik the own. width 198 foot, to 20 foot allay,
WO, low 9 .01 ID In Issm's plan or tots. •

Term at We.
For tartlet I. tcro 'AIDA apply to John Watt, Quori•

Libotty 'treat, titteborott.
col9.llowld A. IdetLIVAINIL Arettosoor.

TrA LII4I BLS STObSti.'—On TIIRSDA4'
Y ElySHIRO No,. M.al %o'clock, .10 be rot e,

et 111 i Coono.rylid Pales Bodmi, 04 nib *Ma*, 140 shut/ Molt of Pittsbadtki
40 d3'' ISEcI sego 13***ittodri
10 do' W.rtorn lamisnosOo,

2,-* do Dora Nock 011 no.;
lAD do Lipson do; i
000 do II DPr•do da
100 to Flwatcg A Mom! Ott Co;
MO do tortrtnl at.;
t0 do pod. es' 01 0s; • 01
1/33 do Al!tybto, e Pluatargb OH Oa:
007 i L. 0101,13WA.11111, 411111.

Boost; AN ATTU] 10g.—PR ATT* nitei,NO*, 4, BALE Of V4.1,11413L1 BOOMS,
atm/ dtpaotauntofLlUmti,e, Erten, end iit /Loafaldit V DIBLE* spleueld PhO2OC/114 PIT /1.13,
0...ne, o,kozaarelai 11.712 I'LPIEL, 13049PCf.GOLD TT so., army clmotot tab iredr,, et ;b.
triomelt! Brea Brows, 14 7101 atm,. And st,orl•~,a,,, ..i. ry 000 4. *bolt 40 per 0.....p40r the
Patlaktne, pins.I ii. isavivanni. atcrii

HIATTp2O7TIMS, lisliemeo. 01l

ti KBET' & Dezlins weir
a yr) el tredoiit wszirnietwrn: sols

STKIN WAVE, OELEIMATIED PiViot
Ha 63 rUna /pair Pittabittp. 0y29

LATEST NEWS
BY TEIEUB,APH.

Gen. Butler to Command the
Department of the East

TROOPS ARRIVING IN ItiEW !OHL

Planta tor Election Riot Developed.

SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK.

From the Potomao Army.

RROXIOTION OF GIENVIILL GREGG.
IM!::!

Now Tux, Nov. 6.—lt ls unoffimally an.
nounced today, that General Butler to In com-
mand of the department of the east.

Ova 10,000 troops have arrived here within
the pist two days, toreport to Gen. Butler.

-Offlolids Maim topolities Information that the
pen for 6 riot on election day,"was fully
matured. Large numbers; of Southerners have
boon in the city for several merit tut, said to be
banded for that purpose.

The Herald's Army of the Potomac' special
I t ye: Begniar rainy weather, as a ammo!
to Indian slimmer,appears to have set In before
Itichitiond and Petersburg, causing a temporary
°aviation of •olive operations, but no relaxation
of vigilance and necessary miliwork.

Affairs along the line remain Inabout the same
satisfactory position in whiohsthey were left on
the conolturion of General Grant's grand moa-
n Wanes on the 27th nit.

The rebels being very mnohpressfrom wanted
of cavalry bones, have ban making nightly
effort' of late tat supply their deflideneles from
the cavalry forces of the Army of the Potomac.
These forays, the production of which are of no
advantage to tit/emboli, are somewhat annoying
to our pickets.

General.Gregg has been breveted Major Gen-
oral with his commission dating from the en.
segment at Ream' 'Melon, on the Weldon
railroad on August 26th.

The Herald'. Martinsburg special say,: A
'coating party of cavalry have been as far south
as New Market without finding any rebel force.
The line Is now held by the rebel army. It
extend' from Itood's Hill beyond Meant Jack-
son on the lett to Milford in the Lamy Valley.
On their right gape, in the North Mountain, all
have been fortified and are held by their caval-
ry, which has been dismounted and is toed en.
thaly u infentri•

THE ST. ii.I3&NI RAIDERS

Another Election Forza Arrested

FROM GEN. SHERMAN

Redictoad Communication Bt-telablistud

SUFFERING AMONG THE REBELS IN
LOUISIANA

AnotherRebel Design Thwarted
IM=:2!

New YOlic, Nov. 6 —The proceedings at Mor
treat in the case of the St Albans raider' I. rep-

resented ea very gad. botory. S I raidess
have been fatly identified, and also a large
amount Of money, stolen from the 81- Albans
Bank, The counsel for dm United States ha I a
consultation after the addearnmeat of the Court
on Friday, and determined to proceed with one
est& reserving the right toproceed with others.
If the prisoners are surrendered upon this on •

care, farther steps will be unnecessary. The
ogrot of. this movement Io to close the oars with.
Ina tow day,. Hon. J. Bose has been retained
on behalf of oar Government.

Resumed veterans of let Vermont cavalry,
am ordered to amenable at Burlington, Vermont,
without delay, and hold themselves inreadiness
for foram orders from the military authorities.

The Mesa Washington medal says Captain
J. (Menet has Jostarrived, and has been sent
to the Old CepitoL He signed his name to a
barge nember of blanks, affidavits, and powers
of attorney Lc Colonel North's ofsla Conlin
ailknowledged also, that he bad signed 0 itenot's
nor. before he arrived. o.tenot moms quite
pen:tent.

The Rats' Atlanta epeeist says : Atlanta hen
trete completely Isolated for severs' weeks. At
ono Lilo* it was feared that our provialoni were
giving out, but no danger Is apprehended from
that swum now. Forage for animals felled
some weeks ago, but forays Into the Jur:ens:ding
country have supplied all itemediaa wants.

The lame. &spathes from Sherman gave that
the road is clear and rail crocommicetlou
established.

Talladega, Alabama, Is reported to be Hood's
depot for supplier. He is threatening the pad-
Lion upon our flank, evidently b index, the
withdrawal of troops from Atlanta, but be has
pea rrf e repo of •or,re

The 20th cogs has tot been idle in Atlanta.
New and exteneive fortifleations have been
erected, enabling the defence of the city to be
intrusted to a smaller force than origleally des
signed. The question of Georgia's return to

the Union is widely agitated. Meetings held
among lora! mon InAtlanta have resulted to the
appointment of a committee to proceed to the
capital of the Bate and visit lad/anti& men,
With the view of counselling the immediate '
withdrawal of the State from the Confederacy.

A Lootistane letter says: None of the absolute
commies of Site can be pnrchased. With the
ld Issue the people have none, nor of the new,

,or any way of procuring It, the Uspertcaents re.
luting It, even the discount made by the rebel
',Congests and State lame bee all disappeared
That seal of the Governor whose anxiety for
the coedit of the State, Is withdrawing it from
circulation. No beef can be Furthered for con-
federate mousy either in Louisiana o: Texas .
lb oxen or transportation for procuring foal.
The niu4 of the people are upon the verge of
Starvation and freeslng, and before spring
fhleeing,ploaderieg. pilferingand horse steal-
ing will be the order of the day. Blisemle seems
to be in the ascendant

The Vim. pritalDOl Berillrelprel order as-
suming command of the military dirtißm of
.the West, comprising Hood's and Dick Trylor.e
department& Ni' headquarters to at Jackson-
ville, A*

Toe Richmond DisparcA of 3d sayer Great In-
terest le felt in Butler's canal. The isthmus
:kr own es Dutch Gap, connect/ Zuni island
With the main land on the north bank of the
'Mir. It is 'meetly two hundred yards sorose,
eighty feat high on the western side, and elopes
do en' to Me river on the east. The channel of
eke elver rune against the writ side, striking It
1.1;lionsly. The channel being on this site will
greatly aid Butler. lied it been on the opposite
olds Pt Merin&be would have been obliged to
consirneA a breakwater to turn the stream into
ibe anal. We Wain be :Is cutting" diagonally
tbsoagia !tbe isthmus, beginning one hundred
yards below the narroweet point, and designing
to amp out at the point where the channel
strikes the bank. We have reason to believe that

-when the canal proper has bean eat to
?edge) It wise notbe more than twosthirds crom•

pl.tdde
A Nereid laths of the 30th alt. says r Another

eabei, &gip to arose their transsfdisalseippi
foe loth. ease aide of the river ka beep die-
oersted. Ind roper oceparattooe tamest it hod
tOODAIIit

Therebels are said to be In tronsidsrable fora
slogs do% Atehatswa dive. bat there are iewyews Shrinport andnemOs DO army operations of important*
towitiid:gibs, along the Mississippi rivet of
mendfdotdle Boy.

The osatiatdr. 81. flaywired on the 26th
,hlt.,,frout Diderot, with in hundred nohings4
'Fischer:, most of thin beltngieg to western
toildignts
:The Illohnond ittiopublishes the Indianam

fltszeiwoteee report of the capture of Clain
Croob;

Soma tasks ago thefollowing order was pub-
'Laid in the Mobile papers : persons be-
tween the age of fifteen end forty flee year., not
belohning to the army or navy of the Oooteder•
at. Slams, in the Same, odours or foreigners and
all bounded agriculturalist, between these ages,
mouldered to report atthe State Bank, Mobile.
Theft falling to report before the lob, will be
treated as deserters.

Ltilest Ilmathern news.
Bpd Western Assciffate Pros Dispatch.

Wiantearos, Nom. 6 —Full files of Illehniond
psysis of Friday, November 4th, have bean ro•
nuzzled, but 01401. diagly dim of news.

The Dispatch Is filled with speculation on the
moyely.ent of Liccd's army. It oontstris no real
(anti It seems to thinks that Hood lo advancing
00 TarDean.

RR &lesion Is mai° in relation to affairs at
WilWitngton, N. C., nor to the 'rebel army Inthe

The papers are mostly °emoted with news out
Learliorthern papers, and editorial eaoi.nanta
an taesame, the letter being neither rezeartabie
nor lotcrecting.

News from Rebel Papers
Now You, Igor. 6 —tats rebel newspepero

-repieerot a terrible plolltre of ajfeirt lo Omit
pooloo of brobffsta oltbin the Hoes of Jeff

'llidvbee armlet/. Tbe doetitrittoo of the people
• le Opts., bed es estreine,sod starvation is said
.0 14 et off tliem In the loos. Oio o! tbo
tibildipLi 104inctitioned for' ibii 6 the ebto
I ,• naMosecett to stick .Lta rail ro-cey bra
brio feduttffi

FROM NASHVILL

Fight- Between Two Gunboats and
a Bebe! Battery.

THE GUNBOATS DRIVEN BAUR.

Rebel ficod's Army Out of Rations.
te,

NeafrerLts, Nov. 6.—Yesteiday, tie 4th, at
&Vista, the gunboat Undine, No. SS, captured
a few days since by the rebate, came through the
chute at Reynolds Wand and landed the rebel
troops, who then fired her and left at eight
o'clock. The gunboat' Hey Wort and Hldn
steamed down near the west side of Reynolds
Island, from Johnronville, and engaged a
reberbattery of 24.pound Parrott. The gun-
beats were driven back, badly damapd. to
Johnsonville.

At 2 p. =this evening the batteries opposite,
above and below Johnsonville opened on
theolimbled gunboats, end they responded until
their ammunition eraiexhausted and thimble,
top echoer& The mews are at the fort in
Johnsonville.

This morning the rebels oommenoad er'r'ing
la the boats of the Undine about nye miles
shove Johnsonville, Two -flat beats were also
used.

No fightinghas taken gees to-day. The rob•
els are engaged burying their dead. Gun
boats from Paducah are in sight and reinforce-
ments have arrived, Goners! Schofield takes
command of the post of Johnsonville.

lotelligcnoe from below Florence states that
the larger part of Hood's army are still south of
the river, and are out ofrations and alothing,ond
are subsioting upon thecountry.

ALincoln and Johnson Unita/hi proeessl on
took place here to-night. Speeches were mode
by Governer Johnson and others at the Capital.

The dyer le rising. Five feet on the 'boob'.

FROM ARMY OF TII POTOMAC.

The Late Reconnoissance

TWO THOUSAND REBELS CAPTURED

All Quiet in the Shenandoah Valley
&0., do, /to

eyealsl Weldon, Associate Preto Dispitcb4l
New You, Nov. 6.—The limes' Army of the

Potomac special says: We understand that the
last movement wee simply • reconnoinanoe In
form. Gen. Grant determined to ascertain the
actual strength of the enemy on the left. Such
Investigation could only be affected by eoneen•
Mating • large body of troops to feel their way
througha country comporativoly unknown to tut,
but every part of which was familiar to the enc.
my. Orden were elmeltaneouily lent to Gen.
Butler not toattack, but only toengage the at-
Motion of the enemy on the right, for the double
purpose of prevention them iron:M.10111g again:,
our left, and to ascertain their actual strength
to that direction. The enemy was found in-
treached and their works returned. The recall
of the movement Is In our favor, so we captured
2000 prisoners, while losing INSthat 1000. In
killed and wounded we an about equal.

The health of the army is excellent.
Overytldng reported quiet Inthe Shenandoah.
The guerrillas nee very active between Ghan-

a's:oi headquarters and Martinsburg.

THE COMING ELECTION
Soldiers and Civilians Leaving

Washington

NIYIIIIINTS I THE POlreltirl kat

Weittuiona, Nov. b.—Thanes& ofpersons,
soldiers and drilla', 0311iDIDD to leave Wash.
legton for thefthome to •ete on next Tuesday.
Trent's:" are anpreeedentad, and extra trains
are pi:moron.. biome of the heads ofDepart-
ments and cue, of Boron, together with a very
Lege natant of government clerks have doper•
ted on similar business.

Teen Is net the Nast probability of fumed!,

late active =peacoats In the army of the Paw.
moo, union the enemy provoke hostilities. ha •
ease from that garter te-dey possess DO pen-
ile Lamest whatever. The printing for the De.
partial:kin of that of War, It especially so ar-
gent that the numerous presses of the n Ivan
meat Printing Hareem oaaotkeep cip with the
demand, and hence privet* printing establish.
tants are employed to astat-

ine, remerau Executive appointments looted.
log :he insporatot Jedgeship, which Were been
fa weeks or soothe vacant, will not be tilled

Vat the Prod„..!.::•-:.... •

ailAcoottots reoe rad et the Past Vats Deport.
wary, repress the use postsl motley order
system am astir sotortly Inaugrarotikt,

Particulars of the Burning of it. 8. Ves-
aclo by Plrates—Allotttor Privateer for

•t. 4 W LiftVs loft toonavn
Haw You, Nov. s.—The Heratt giros fall

pertlcalan of the recent piratical depredstiosi
cif the coast. Captain Driatwater, of the ebb
ShootingStar, says that the steamer Chlosm wags
carried the stars and stripes until within can
libel of the prize', whenthe hoisted rebel doge.
Pho Shooting Star, Si. S Potter

,
and Roams

Hall, were burped end the Brows placed on board
of t‘• Albion Litl.lD, which was bonded for
SIP (did, end Soot to flew Y irk All of the
prisoners were compelled to sign a parole not to
eerve on Mod or ie.tor &gel.' We Confederate
States until regularly discharged.

Lioalansat Wtlbinwo, cotnovtader of the
Chicamange, la an old °fritter of the navy, alit t a
bathe of V meal. Ho resigned hisaommitslon
in June, 1861, end wail appointed Licausaaat la
the :abed navy.

Lieutenant Ward, ermmanding the °lambed, is
as old navy t Maw, laud war appointed from Ohio.
Lle went over to the rebels In 1661, and bee been
nerving In the nets. fleet on Same.' river.

The Claloatesoge col O nets. are of English
build, and were armed at Wilmington. 13 1
mote of the same shwas:or s-s reported afloat.
Oar rianfOati are In stgerone pursult.

The United chattel Ooneal, eaLiverpoel, writes
to the Government that he ham reliable Informs•
tarn that ItIO Segni!' screw steamer Bea King
cleared from London for Bombay, with a large
gnantity of coal and filty.seven men, and Is In
Landed for SOMMIII. The guns, men sod odious
Jeken main the Laurel will probably be trans
1, rr, d.to the Bee King. The latter sassily 1,000
Lots tureen and very strong end fast.

N•w York Stock and Money Haricot
haw Yams, Nov. 6.—Thts morning there wu
purity recovery of tone in the market. Lamp

t irons of specie gave strength to the gold mar-
-Ist, end storks generally s3mpathlsed.

At the morning board there was an active
n•emenl in. railroad stooks, and priest were

I 1,@,654 higher than the closing Aguas yeller-
-Ihe sales of railroad sham amounted to

$19,110. Goverment bonds strong I ralltoed
bonds string and moderately active 1 nacelle-
norm bonds quiet bat arm.

Gold opened quietand strong. In eonsevtenes
of terse shipmente,opaning atMk( and teaching
246 Wool stammers sailed today, taking
1190,0001 e epode. The whole amount of exports
for the week b 12.367,000. These large ship
menu arsidue antey to dbtrust la bills of. ei•
change, Ode r the unsettled state of aff eies I
Buret..

Theisen market is active at 7 pet cant The
H►tlonal hanks have called In their loans, which
wilt probibly proth;os ettinpnwni Molds)
and !gulag. The whet is not mist *fleeted
"4.

IP9reiga M.wr.
Any You, Nov. 6.—The Chiwasarciaf Adger •

star'. Parts letter say. the Met:wary With Italy
continua to occupy a large shamed polio at.
tentfoni It to not matelot; kno en what combo&
the Viennathrrernment CH adopt 1 whether the
Pope will create an army of defence or no= It
I. said when the French •Amhaeader earned to
the Pope the official annottoosment of the twisty

11011211110 panted to a onzoiflt,ood afterwards
made on espresolon of great disappointment. A
speedy meeting of the Italian Partial:tontwill
claw away the point. now abbots and strong
.ffortt will be made to remove the capitol to
Iloilo., but propeeittoos will be mad• against lit

lee French wall .t.amer lowland carried oat
the Oral Instalment of Maxicallitan'a Einrorwata
army, oonstatiog of 600 Baena.. Th. enroll.
wonts for this army ounstst of 9,000 Prattle/ten,
0,000 Auatriana, and 20,000 Bol,stans, mad* up
by volt:minoring That for offal% of senile., ate
mach eloper than matfett:9ord.

Thanksgiving llAnalog L. Soldlara.
Vt. Yiden, Nor. 6 —Arrongentenu are beltg

mode to ittrunkh tho mobilo:1 in the anny of the
Potomac tied do sailor' La the blvokadlne tor-
aim witha Muter on tbaukogivlois do; Con-
tribntions in looney and poultry are portring tot
1600-

The Cewetersiare Paris letter itsys: Two Con-
federate 'sere e, tit•Shanph.land Son Ff.&Melee,
built at St N.r. dr, hat. rootived authority to

moo their trips, one at • tinion.and acoompontad
Dy Prelieb oblotals to prevent their eroape Aa
thority to 0115 granted noon exbibidoo ofa bops

Sot ill! of 1101140' • noutral goreribto•oo, wbio h
is undertdood to Do Prueels tic Othdal guar-
doon in put on b •ord to prevent that, eniaoro by
the Coofederatot et ilea, baron 'they arrive In
the 4140de o' the Premien government. Oleo
detivert Wontit • Prunaltn port, the Prnioian
gear rto.rot Vateruell reueereitiyk t..EJLAMwyky ‘
taint of , be tititsdatalitC•7" l":o • ...W.42P.

a Watt laak—lPtuo Sammie/ad 0sub to .1

New Tow, Nov: B.—Theeteamsr Coutthas-
tel brings eigite bales of rotten.

Toe steamer Denbeith was sunk five malle be•
low Helena, on the Bletult. Most of the cargo
can be sawed but the bast Is a total loss. 18
bolt hands were drowned.

The gembeat Onditue, aas.uned nee+ Tort Her.
man, inthe Tennessee river, previously reported,
fought the sztesuy six hours tutors surrendering.
She had sit men Med,eight wounded, three
of Item mortally. Ospl. 'tryant to among the
wounded:

Thereto's at Fort Homan are reported 11,000
strong, with 18 pieces of artlibuy. The tram-

ped:. Venus and Crkueoman was captured the
same day, and the lin/the pilot of the former
reports she was riddled by, shell and musket -M.
Oepteln Alien and most!lof her crew were
killed, and also fifteen soldiers on board. The
013411119nD, coming Just after, had her steam
pipe burnt by the shell, when she was ran
übore, bat at laat account' the 'ebb had not
betrayed her.

The rebels have threset.tmistr within a mile
above and below Port H

Thirteen or fourteen of the crew of the On,
dinears reported killed after the amender.

Arrival rem Aspinwall.

New Twin, Nov.—The Cacti Rica, from As.
pinwall on the 28th ult., brought to this port
over $400,000 to Om"'

Reinforoemente to the Spaniel feet at the
Chincha Wands had anted, bus though mat-

ters st illwear a warlike • pearanoe, hostilities
between the Peruvians and Spartlards had not yet
oommeneed.

The government of Chili is said not to be so
warm In support at Penns Itwas at the break.
lug out of the digicultlee, it being considered
that the authorities of the latter republic have
acted In e very Impludernk, end rash manner.

The ilnanolal ability of the Peruvians for ear.
vying one war ofany pest extent, is regarded
ea somewhat doubtfulby many.

Another Peruvian ministerial resignation had
occurred, this being the second ina then time.

The Chileans celebrated the anniversary of
their Independence on the 10.h ofSeptember, in
a very enthusiastic manner throughout the
oountry.

Another revolution InEsitusdor has been
ad.

Admiral Pearson had arrived at Panama on
tho 23d ult., and supantadad Admiral Ball in
command of the Usltad Stator egasdron.

Extracts from Eknithern Psperr
New TOIL, Nov. 6.—The Richmond &nand

saye of recent movements:
The Yankees have gained the advantage far

the position on the plank road, which, if they
hold, will enable them to extend their foraging
limits, and ruin a few more Southern home-
stead. They may &Le be in a better position
for raiding on Southern railroads, but otherwise
we cannot cot:idea they have gained any vital
advantage. The Yankees will have more hard
fighting to do, If they persist in attempting to
hold the plank road.

The Emanieer lays the re-organisation of the
rebel army, sopa:daily the cavalry, Ls impera-
tively noameary, and it egain refers to Eerly't
defeat, and ettributes 14 to demoralloatien.

The Trltig has ■ long article on the Northern
eleotion, and opposes the system of popular

The Dipetob soya two vassals reeently arrived
at the Confederate port, with 45,000 poundsof
Engtish bacon, for the, use of the Coul►aerate
=ay.

Capture of a ■plendie Prlat Steamer—
liar Value Eitimatad at 11400,000.
Waretioron, Nov. 6.—A dispateh from Ad-

miral Porter to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
this morning, communicates the intelligence
of the capture of the blockade mina Lady
Starling,on Pride, ,night, October Ist, by the
United States steamers Bolus, Calypso sad Fort
Jackson- She had 980 bates of cotton on hosed
end ie 1,000 tons burthen. She is now at Beau-
fort, with bar engines disabled. She Is s b,au-
titrii paddle wheel steamer, built by Ash of
London. Her engines are three hundred horse
power. Sho is reported to be very fast—seven-
teen knots per hoar. She sailed from London
to August lest, end succeeded to entering Wit.
na'ngton, and was captured in endeavoring to
ran out. The vessel and wino are estimated to
be worth at least 5800,000.

atenumani anak.—Gov. Y■tea and gIthICIII
P. Vhaae-.Satnt Moab !garnet.

EIT. Lora, Nov. o.—The steamer Tames White,
funk at Island No. 10, Miesiallppi riser, was
valued at $120,000 —lnsisred for $BO 000. Her
cargo, principally Grum:front freight, Is proba
lily a total lots.

The steamer Randolpheu rank yestorlsy at
the :mouth of the Illinois rives. Her 1211 is not
ucerteined.

ilov. Yates, of 111.,and Salmon P. Chaco will
speak bare to-night-

Tobacce Isar:dd. Hama to go.d demand at
$1 60 for andreseed. sod. 13,50131,55 for dra sad.
Couon firm; sloogus for middling to good.
C.rn lower; $1,37 bur new and 11,301271A1 In: old.
Outs hoary at fi9s — 6;ivigs buoyant.

Grid Narket—From New Olean'
No erose, Nov. 5.—R01l ragedat the Even-

ing Board at 244.
Toe steamer. Eructing Stuart& tiorrimse ar •

rived bore from New Ocean.. Important uni-
tary orrice were publiohei in New 0 Coatis, ono
providing for the comae nttement of the enroll•
moot in the Dopartmont o! the Galt All per •
son. not reporting thlmv.ivai will .2s emoted
aoi punished ; another commands the oity on•
thorities to close oil gambling bottom/in the atty.
Gamblers fond at the baldness after tn. first of
November will be assigned to deli as tem:clan
not nooks ; another provides for raising two
°Cored regiment. ►ltnln the city and neighbor-
hood of New °dant:

Reportod Fight betNraen Col. Hitch and
Krres:' a Gommand.

Cello, Nor. b —lt la reported a tight tool
p 1.., a f.. dap, ago between e o me rebel atrar-
gin*, of Forrest% eon:mead and Col. H slob. It
bee cot boob confirmed abd probably is a
canard.

Tee steamer Lominary, with Hew Orleans
dates to the 29th, ha arrived. She hu a large
am art of sugar and coffee for the Government.

General Hurlbut bas closed all the gambling
houses undor a penaltyof ormilsoation, Ono, as-
signment to a regiment In the deli as taaa.
sten, cooks or laborers on fortilloations or other
public works.

Cotton Is easier and low middling L held at
$1,1351,15; middling, $1,17.

Zottlerills Items.
Lotnivrtin, Oet.- A —The steamer, Joseph

Pierce, ►rrlved •ith 600 b•Je• of cotton.
The dlessioli beet, Volunteer, returned from

up the rl•er, h•VIDS taken • TOW to the
lest.

1,400 matte crossed the river et JaelmouPollit,
for ohs rebels.

Lieutenant Earls left Natchez on the 2Ttb, on
an ozpedidon below.

General Surlburt has ordered the tailing of
two oos yourcolored regiments for the defense
of the city.

A Conlederatn V 1 on Lake Edo.
Burn Nov. s.—lt le relletty 'Ama teur!

tbr.: thr propeller Georirlan hat beau paroltseed
by oonfederates la Toronto, and is bolas
etrenerthened ea darmedeoatewhare on the Cere.
eda ebore, for tboyurpom ofslaking Weisman
Bilob tan,and pi/imbed emouralone on elate must
She wu ostensibly purobeaed by e Hesse tu
Toronto (or the lumber trade. She wee into
Bartel° bartor on tbe 3d that to balm setae pert
ofber raeobluery repaired, bat loftmu eltari-
wltb..at say desalt:dos of trete& Ire • are
prepared ;or herbare.

Arleen) of Gen_ Butter as New Tort
New Yuan, How. 11.—Clertaln movements

dictate that General Batter le in command of this
deportment, though it 1. not positively know:.
This mousing °instal Duda established Wiser
at the Astor H rue, and It Is rumored *honi-
ng run, till be etiolated theft on Monday.

bi.J (Wert! P..k laft to fox the ttantlen
Thnn battalions ofreplan ant fewbatterire

of arttuvy arttrao bait Way, troa Olty
Pole.

Lien. Butler and the Department er tn.

Hew 'Prez, Hoy. I.—The MasoraMrs Wuh.
'fecal flPstriet soya It Is positively mortal
that ern. Butler is hot to have commend In the
Department of the Bast The government tel
Implielteanddenee in Girt. Din, end Ifit Led hot
Den. Butler would not be cleated rev the pqsl.
Mon. The reoeut visit of G Buhr to Now
York is toattend to private bushiest.

Bellole Repaint.
Nesavium, Nov. the SiLutist •tobal

fere, attempted toarose the Termiesese deer at
the mouth of Bine Water, ani were repulsed by
thereined torus with artoliderstdo lou.

Three reglecoau of rebel cavalry are reported
Wyman Datum and °Gartland.

Felted, with a isavalt7 [ores, is reported near
Jobncormilta, whichLe amply garrisoned torepel
any attack.

Ttie Soldiers' Vottil,

Nat Yana, No.. 6.—d special to thtfoil from
aaLlaststs say.: TOa reprtt.d ratautloa ofaft•

d•erc' lot M•o4nan, la the Wamllogtan
Pot t ,offlo., le dotted by Pattztatot 0.11.

m.o. Be batoed.rad 4f. prompt
trincotlialoo toldl.ll' toW aoi tot moots
days peel totae than a thostland of thus Uttar.
bar. botn.forwarded

Gold Ctliotationf,
Now Yon, No.. 0 —Owing to tho largessir

of t.b..s ortatti.day, gold ototowt Val* 4t005.
stet 4.110 1, to., the q4ltetlles was 234%, Sad
tAtequettly 11.110tIvr 241, it.cl frost ;sat It

daottt►tsd Ism 219 to 242)( .0 Or* Wort.

Rretuf.• tbo Piano Boorwlett.
Nt. Ytian. Nov. 6.—k Isrge number of re-

OTtii,S hoot. ba•o ream•-d in be serer soroin.
ft FromVicl4Britvigtar-
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;CATARRH, DEAFNESS,

.

ASD ALL !U

VARIOUS DISEASES

311&.R, THROAT

AIR P.43846E13.

BTIPTOMS OP CI.TUISH

The first ecnaation I. esually • feeling of &yaws and

best in thenow sal shag:sat lam batten to enesingt,
Then Is an inability to Werth.freely, as the taw be.
come copped up, aissiams on ens nide, onwitiniew
the other.

Boon a deer, watery. slid &charge maks lb sp.
panne., emanating the nostril%.uh edit tith
width become red nod asewhitt moll., Altar • 011•

dthe the Methane barbs thick. yelittertah.thinmelf
frequent, end thrininuse to b a masted babbleel the
althea ad aorta moth danger, .ad thegreatest
eatioyenat After MOM or We boa It bethoth port-

ieres, highly offensive,and mason an extrema, fetid
oder. It is usually ao profuse. an to reqr_tro. theneon.

Geed to the nose, the frequent applinaion of the hand-
kerchief, or if It drove into the threat, which b enure
particularly the are white the boar is in a trorisoutal
volition, constant expectoraten, and aometinv• bath.

Bleeple frequently asturbed by a YantlaaO choking,
caned by the preen. of the discharge in the throat.
Owing to the boat In thehead, the watery portico of the
secretion often eesporatent and emulated. • condition 01

llibty LI deported awn the membrane of thanesand
r pea of the thevat,in the shape, of cum orhair Mom The accomulatilit athat lar.thiste-

wfa;c.d.l4... fooli:, dhcolnfort, end tarrowe the
land peseta oto embarrass napirstion. Teen.
fors, treq swat effort. ten to be weds to meanthem,
tither by forcibly blowl=nose or by. persistent
laeklog—a peados as able to the one abet-
csd es It le to the .mead W. Aberthe ratthwal that
side, of the Worothatioa which edhend to the metonmas
men brae will thinetintin befoes/ bloody, • bet which

.apt tars thetonsrequired for its dielobement. Duri
deep three tncruatannaus ecenutelate more tepidly, and
the ethos is Methane coat onsmfortagein teesena.
lag. Elaustathethe eons to dear th e throatare fable
until after breakfast,or afteriernablog warm I.tool-
loves throe patients code theth-7are sot althea -

fel mail they bare thillowed moss whisky sir handl.
The dadarge, which is at dart withont small. asenmes
to the preened of the complaint and acessively fetid
od r. the breath vantelpasin this,and become occe-
dash; so revoltingly abut. La to render the patient
an ad., of dbarmit to himself as Wall as to otter.
Ultentith of the mean). membrane of the nos tabs
plo7tnnvently,L.nootimernob antackinn the ed..,
*hennull perthisof thee otathe will occadoodly

ionsd =mod with the diethargs. The accutoulation
ea the Mahone. togetherwith the thickened condition

f the mot mum m• intrate, renders resplrithian throughlo tat., P.m:a sal dillicelt,and abatises Loa-

earth* netuatitenen respiration principally through
the month.. method eery obleterthus to the portal
health. but more the leanly to the lap, as will
to show. hereafter. ibe waVessant ease produced
daring sleep, known ski an:rang, originates boa the
acme eathe the van hens I amoeba! qthllty, and Y-
ana"discordant, health, end sassed antedate; the
ens of smell Cracow',mach Impend or ail .17 to.
end the tithe effect, th, lea frequent Is p.01,u.
on Ws erns of the e. thecestatelly, Whilehkthluililte
oces,• crackling or bubbling nand tehoard Le to•
ma, led hatingwill be found to be thick and se upped
rep, butrattananidenly with • mapping .Duel Thlr
phenomenon is tendly repatd each, r time,kea r
log don not return, end remains petmanently Wand
holes In thebeaded th ry anwelselde dweripdan
mate Cab etwenrence.sod add to the Olsten of the
Winer, and haringbe lost y 0 gradually that • am,-

eleio ebb degree old epees, meyeast before the potion
Is really .warn of the fact. The area WeApt tohenna
weak. irritable and dirpomd to water on apostate to
tried end cold, of after thisilietiss thartia A pain,
nitreorIts sense, or • Obtrating (shag of thwatra,

enteric ecid over the wyth, and sometimeson theta*
of the bead, and aurathe in the fent away ream.
ti ,og oaralgia for whtch itbaton ministate. The die.

. Urea in tn.had weeksns theenemasad produces b.
rilaselicy sod ot.reareca of dips tint The etomach.
genereby. suffers wan or lea, in .oak and iratablo:
the appetite b camicioni, and la Wetly alert hal lb
ale morning. In wren buthithe Mink Endralui feth
bye and tr I rated,and therebah avendth r finality
to.lthrrphy.t.ior move earrtfec. Mitoclequni•
17abash prone fatal either by debilitating the sista&
and wearing out the petbath. or by trarellag daub:Mud
and prom:Aug brat affection% bronchlea end dad.
ly costhsadow it my booby smarted, chat bawd'.

prefhpal'io•, catarrh le the mat Lreqamt and
impudent came of Ude NWcomptant

WWII bee hthe coneldcal anineurabledlithe, and
as theanangth of that thpposition has been neglected
ti) halt rte pro lathe and the public. to it b the a-
ebb%thus in full half the east of Deems... Dn.
Llibthill have for. wars past, made Its props beat-
rant theirepthiel study. and has by theiramass,
fully established the ouretrUl y o' this complaint. That
mt. boo oan thee, tato will be readily comprehended
by the enamel tatinaniala Maze highly respectable
puttee whoharshest wader Oar COOP.

I=l

Hew eem, .

This Is le artily thst I henbaTne aflleted
1,

lentftr 2111 pars, whiffsprodabd the asset dlw-
srerhb efforts. I arrterallalr Llffhtleill sheet elm.
r teementhe educe, sad al awe passed myself eada
hbram ban betray free prom °book aty More& a
petteetly healthy, sad my etearth L. w 7 oreffb lb.
preyed.
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